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opposed to the free and unlimited
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When a man gets "full" his
brain "gets empty.

Where, O - where is that man-seekin- g

office?

coinage oi itjiaiius. tPUBLISHED MONTHLY.
-- Brother, what are you

doing for the cause of Re-

publicanism? We are
ing you a paper that costs us t

15 CENiTS PER YEAR, One of the most
things in political discussions isCASH IN ADVANCE.- !

balling the Democratic jarty . a
S. DOIT' LAWS EDITOR.

A whole bushel of notions
doesn't weigh as much, as one
little stubborn fact.

'reform force."
. Ifotered at Moravian Falls, N. C. as

Another one. of the beautiesSecond-Clas- s Matter.
pf the "new" Democracy is thatThe Democrats still believe in

the7 free and unliriiited coinage
of promises.

A Cross Mark on your paper means t howles against trusts and its
chairman, Jas. IC Jon6s is athat your subscription has expired, and

that yon will receive no more papers un
bember of a trust' himself .less you renew Mules and trouble should al-

ways, be approached from the
front .

Republicans who obtain their
advice front - Democratic news
paper not --only show a weaknessThe Maino'.was blown up ex--

ternally ; Cefvera's fleet was U bUCll Xtlllll , UU.li IrtVJIV KJl UUU
'ense: 1

.

INSTRUCTIONS.
JG" Silver preferred to Postage Stamps
on subscriptions, .

'

Remittances of silver of small sums
inay be made with comparative safety in

: ordinary letters, using good envelopes.
Amounts aSoy : sixty cents it would be
well to send by Registered Letter.

.
' P. --O. Mone; r Orders . are "better still,

but they must sedrawn " on Wilkesboroy

blown up eternally. -

The sea-serpe- nt this year has
a steel skiA and wears a Spanish
nag onhisiail.

. It may not be: true tliat every
joy who smokes.cigarett3: is.
lopelessiy worthless ; but it-i- s

;rue that nearly ail thelwprfliless
3oys smoke cigaretts ; andhat
Dught to be enough to make

iN. : C. as Moravian Falls is not a Money
it. turns. DufeiiakX ewev Jin as

no avmg never, voted.pontics,-- n

in his life. every sen-respecti- ng

s
ooy let

the "cofnn-naiis- " alone...
changed you. must give your former as well
as ybriliesvsaadress;5

A1wViy-Tmt- e your Own name arid ad-

dress plainly, nd direct all vour letters to
VttT.T rvacr-T'-A ctt r'iv

It " was fortunate for Gon
An honest ballot for AmeriToral- - th$; he-urender-

ed San
tiago before CoHBilly Jennings cans is as grand a cause as po... r

1, Moravian Fax$,N, C. Byan' got to Cuba. 4
? ' etical independence for Cubans.

This is respectfully referred to
Had yoii ever thought that

. . - i . . ne prayerful consideration of
success is a lanure wnen it is he Democratic bosses who are
achieved at, the expense of prin ow so patriotic over Cuban"lillU'bBUa'US'U'UlUU UL uuuur

We Wane nil mir nlrl snVi;rr?K- -
ciple?

L ei's will take adv'autago ofThQ. Democrat8elU4is .ihAt J
. . t . T . i 1 '

In the ca lapaign of 1896 the
Democratic party-an- d their allies
positively a sserted the principle
that it was i complete Imposs-
ibility for t le country to enjoy
prosperity, ylthduta changer 'of
tliB 'financial system in " ' accord-aric- e

with t reir-ideas- . The point
is Jno r tongdr held by any, one
who is fam liar. with such facts
as thdse wUici have just been

V this special offer.cue v;nicago - piatiorm grows
stronger every day." So does a
dead horse.

affarirs that they can scarcely
keep their shirts on.

If there is anything-i- n the
trade exhibit of the U. S. calcu-- .
lated to make the people of this
country tired or sick of Protec-
tion we fail to see it. A polijcy
that brings wealth to this coun- -

.X f" J J " 1

Remember this 10 Gent
offer holds good but on
month. This' is a person ;tl
matter what are you go-

ing to do about it?ptesexite4. jWliat'they are endea-
voring to prove-no- w is that " the

They've begun hanging crim-nal-s

off-han- d in. Klondike. . It
may not be exactly civilization,
but it shows that ' elevating 'in-- ,
fluences are at-wor- .

Liry us rruwiuuuu mis, is a. pretty
Republican party has -- nothing guuu uuu, iiuu tuts . ykiuericmi

people are going to keep it.to --do With Wis p rosperity that
hm3iCrpin ;it. With any It is said that -- the Spanish

gunners under Cervera missed
fiire- -

. and yKRother part V thtJ:haDemocratic
this: would appear like ineonsis- -

The Northern Pacific-Rai- l way-compa-
ny

has voluntarily restor-
ed the, schedule of wages -- that
existed before 1804. This showscontinue to;' miss iirea lbh

The Populists have passed the
forks of the road, and some have
gone the Prohibitionists' path ;

others got in the fusion gutter ;

some chose the Republican end
of the road ;j quite a number took

dfe"icandw glboriiy Hrail 46
wards Deniodratic headquarters ;

and not a few swore by the eter-
nals to stick to the middle ofthe
road'or bust. Such is the fate
of the party , of .Mary Yellen
Lease, Mary Ann Butler, Jacob
Coxey and Jimmey Weaver.

tenay,; but tlie .Bamocrats change
fage; andr&gumejnt so;oftm that

"--oiofb:8i'ed at any v ews;

The only
thftig" that could; possibly be in- -

upon the people in the.North-wes- t,

and that one of those . aw-

ful " soulless cDrparationy has
felt its effect and have given its
employees' the benefit of the

coSsistenwitlv their record

Our exports undeif the Dingley
law, described1 as a flat failure
by some of the limber jack or-

gans, are growing at a prodigious"
rate A

would be consistency
.Springs "Gazette."

same. .


